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ON WITH THE FIGHT

Press dispatches tell us that for months a bitter fight has been waget by
the retailer and the consumer against the manufacturer and the wholesaler.
'the bone of contention is the lowering Bf prices. The consumer is tired of
paying profiteering prices for everything he buys. He is calling a halt by
curtailing his expenditures. The retailer realizes this and feels the loss of
trade through the determination of the consumer to buy only absolute neces-
sities until such time as prices return to normal.
I The retailer is as desirous of a reduction in priees as is the consumer,
and is fighting the manufacturer and the wholesaler to this end.. The lat-
ter, however, appears to be loath to surrender his excessive profits, and is
holding out to the end. That end, when it comes, may possibly be a federal
grand jury indictment for profiteering. The government, the retailer and the
consumer, when working together, are decidedly more powerful than the
manufacturer and the middleman.

Stubbornness and greed may succeed for a time, but it gets a jolt in the
end.

Pric'es, we are told, are coming down every (lay. Probably go up again
during the night.

Our latest operatic stars are a twinkling success. You can't tell whether
they are singing or having a fit of hysterics.

Mortorists are playii. , in hard luck. They are forced to pay exorbitant
prices for gas, and get no rebate for the stink.

.
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No matter hodf the election goes in November, there will still be a hund-

red million people left who are willing to work or be worked. We'll get along.
--00-

You've got to hand it to some of our political spellbinders in at least one
respect. They can make other people believe a line of bunk they wouldn't
e!ven dream of believing themselves.

---00----

Washington dispatches tell us that the coal situation is becoming serious.
Our own common sense tells us that the lack of coal is becoming niore serious
--*t will soon be a freezing calamity.

With the advent of suffrage the henpecked husband should breathe a
profound sigh of relief. Women will be too busy settling the intricate prob-tems of state to waste time on the minor affairs of life.

-0 - -

Paris, they tell us, is full of American men and women who are blowing
money to the winds in a wild orgy of fashionable debauchery. If they wouldonly blow themselves along with their money the rest of us would feel cleanerand less contaminated by their absence.

-----00---
There's a very charming lady in this community who once, when slightlypeeved, declared that there is never anything in this sheet worth reading.Some of these days we are going to run a nice, genteel, complimentary noticoabout herself. And then--but it's woman's perogative to change her mindwithout notice.
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CLASSIFIED ADERTISING
LOST-One large Poland China Boar
Hog. Notify W. M. Lewis, Manning

FOR SALE-Bungalow with six rooms
and bath for sale cheap. Can give
immediate possession. Apply to
Jno. G. Dinkins, Attorney.

NEXT SATURDAY is the time to get
a good milk cow cheap. I. V. Plow-
den.

FOR SALE-Good paying- business
small capital needed. Apply Cary
Smith, Manning, S. C. it-c

FOR SALE-Ilouse and lot of the late
J. H1. Lesesne. Also the adjoining
vacant lot. Fred Lcsesne, Attorney,
Manning. it-c.

SALESMAN WANTED to solicit or-
ders for lubricating oils, greases and
paints. Salary or commission. Ad-
dress Lincoln Oil Co., Cleveland,

. Ohio. it-p
I WILL AUCTION 12 good milk cows
with young calves next Saturday in
front of the court house. These
cows were not shipped in, but raised
in.Clarendon. I. V. Plowden.

GASOLINE SYSTEM-Oil Tanks and
Pumps, Air Compressors, Comput-
ing Scales, Show Cases, Account
Registers, Floor Scales, Rebuilt
Cash Registers, Safes, Store Fix-
tures. The Hamilton Sales Co.,
Columbia, S. C. No.5-tf.

FOR SALE-Good paying business
small capital needed. Apply Cary
Smith, Manning,. S. C. it-c

GOOD POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Your business course at Draughon's
ends by securing a good paying posi-
tion. Right now we are able to fill
only 25 per cent of the calls for'
trained business help coming daily
to our employment department frqm
all the large towns throughout the
Carolinas. A business course at
Draughon's means a good payingposition. Write for particulars.
Draughon's Columbia, S. C.

Come to the cow sale nextm,dSCOME TO THE COW SALE next
Saturday. I. V. Plowden.

rEACHERS-Fifty to one hundred
requests daily from all classes
southern schools. If you want rural
work, graded, high school or princi-
palship, salary $75 to $250, write us
today for special enrollment. Of-
fices: Columbia, S. C., Richmond,Va., and Chattanooga, Tenn. South-
ern Teachers' Agency, Columbia,S. C. 38-4t.

FOi' SALE-Good paying business
small capital needed. Apply Cary
Smith, Manning, S. C. it-c

FOR SALE-Milch Cow with young
calf. N. D. Thamcs.

Gentleman, the hunt-
ing Season is now on,
here's luck to you-
you can surely "bag"
some of those good
shells at our store also
we'd be glad to inter-
est you in Kakhi
trousers, Leather Top
Hunting Caps, Win-
chester Rifles, Rem--
ington Pump Guns,
Remington Automatic
guns, Ithica double R
barrel guns, Coach R
driving whips, Blue
and tan Flannel shirts, R
Hunting boots, Cordu-
roy reefer coats, Coat R
sweaters. R
Dear Sir :-Keep in

mind that new suit. E
We have Hart Schaff-
ner & Marx well

Ifamed line--you know *
'em!

Our out of town *
friends will find amplle I
hitching andl( par'king
space inl our1 back and1
sideC lots, also coniven-
ienit back( (door store *
entr'ance.

YoungReliable~
3

WANTED-Stenographer with several
years experience wisres position as
stenographer and office assistant.
Address Box 333 city.
FOR SALE-One 5-horse powerStover Engine and lot of shaftingand pulleys. Apply at The Times
Office.

HOW THE BABY SUFFERED!

Her little body red, inflamed, and
itching with eczema, or some kindred
rash. Other treatments failed, but
Zemerine made her healthy and com-
fortable. Sold for $1 and 50 cents byDickson Drug Store.

---- .----

CITATION NOTICE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon

By .J. M. Windham Probate Judge:Whereas, J. G. Senn made suit to
me to grant him Lcters of Adminis-
tration of the Estate and effects of
Ella B. Lemaster.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the Kindred
and Creditors of the said Ella B.
Lemaster deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of

asga Bu 5= Emson Bar 101 IMM nIM
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The F. N.
MANNING, S. C.
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Probate, to be held at Manning on the
18th day of October next, after publi-
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration shbuld
not be granted.
Given under my hand this 4th day of

October, Anno Domini, 1920.
J. M. Windham,,

pd. Judge of Probate.

NOTICE

The books for the collection of taxes
will open October 15th. The follow-
ing are the levies:
For State, County and Constitution-

al School 37 mills; Special levies in
school districts: Pinewood 18 mills;
Calvary 3 mills; Vriendship 6 mills;
Santee 13 mills; Concord 9 mills; Man-
ning 16 3-4 mills; Brewington 4 mills;
Plowden Mill 12 mills; Harmony 10
mills; Black River 10 mills; New Zion
18 1-2 mills; Alcolu 2 mills; Sandy
Grove 4 mills; Sammy Swamp 8 mills;
Paxville 14 mills; Pine Grove 21 1-2
mills; Douglas 6 mills; Summerton 16
mills; Wilson Mill 6 mills; Barrineau
Cross Roads 8 mills; Davis Station 12
mills; Trinity 6 mills; Sardinia 11
mills; Clarendon 15 mills; Silver 9
mills; Big Branch 15 mills; Home
Branch 8 mills; Central 8 mills; Mt.
Zion 15 mills.
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Its cost of service varies bit
tie in a wide variety of uses.

In other words, its inherent si
diness enables it to stand
equally well in almost any kin
hauling.

J. H. McCOLLUM,
Sumter, S. C.

Cashier's checks will be required in
payment of taxes.

L. L. W 3LLS,
County 'Ireasurer.
0

A MERCILESS JUDGE

One Who Knows No Favor.
A merciless judge is Father Time.

Before him the weak and the wanting
go to the wall. Only the truth cai
stand. For years the following state-
ment from a Manning resident has
withstobd this strernest of all tests.

Mrs. R. L. Logan, W. Boundry St.,Manning; gave the following state-
ment January 30, 1911: "1 have been
greatly, relieved and benefited byDoan's Kidney Pills. I suffered with
my back and kidneys and I couldn't
sleep well nights. I got Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and they relieved me Vpn.derfully of all my trouble."

GONE FOR GOOD
On February 15, 1918, Mis. Logansaid: "The cure Doap's Kidney Pills

gave me some time ago has lasted. I
have been in fine health ever since
and I am only too pleased to againgive them my endorsement."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-getDoan's Kidney Pills--the same that
Mrs. Logan had. Foster-Milburn Co.,Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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